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af common confidence and mutual sym- In Octoler 1848' The Augusta Jessie"
pathy, on which we nay be like-minded bound to Ceylon. being short Of water.
to one another. And the first will be, was obuiged ta 'stand off ·md an" ln the
-w-laI I have argtd upan you moto than vsolgdt -sador-nlo"i h
once :lthe recgition of the dilierence neighburhood of the island for soinm
between tie fait and Our opinions days. Amoug the passangers was the
These latter are the colored glass; color- Rev. John Wise (afterwards Archdeacon
ed by temperamnent, by habits et thought, of Colombo). He preached several tintes
by training, bv sîrrouudiug influiences ;

r hvi e lokh positie things to the people and baptized 41 perssons.

It may seen ungracious to refer to the He afterrards w-rote an account of the
fact that in many a religions body of the settlement to the Society for Promoting
land, a lack of roinisess for non-essential Christian Kuowledgc, asking for a supply
opinion, las resulted in division. af books, Ris repart drew fram an an-

P4artiesid : rranrese. andA thn o ok,-Iisrpr r% fo-a n

the centrifgal »ireponderating, explosion
and dismemberment follow.

Holding the cominon creed, loyal to
the comnon Mother, schools of thought
May exist silo by ide in one aud the
saine Chrch.-I fact, when have they
net?

4ore'9nji fiiiou.

DIOCESE OF ST. HELENA.
(ComTI.NED.)

TRSTRAN D' ACUNHA.

TEE spot to which belongs the distine-
tion of being the most distant outpost of
the Church of England,uand the MostTe-
mote settlement which the colonizing
Anglo-Saxon ihas ever foundedis Tristan
d' Acunba. Some 1200 miles south of
St. Helena, and 1500 miles southwest of
the Cape of Good Hope, with no other
land nearer to them, stand three miserable
rocks. One is called "Inaccessible." It
is a huge cliff, rising 2000 feet out of the
sea. Only at one or two spots, in the
calmest weatber, could a landing be ef-
fected. The second is called "Nightin-
gale," after a Dutchman of that naine.
The third, "Tristran," is much larger,
being nearly five miles in length. It isa
vast rock, riaing almost perpendicularly
3300 lest out of the sea, and in the cen-
tre a lofty cone ascends 5000 feet more, so
that the peak, which is seen at an im-
mense distance by passing ships, is 8300
feet above the level of the ocean.

When fluonaparte was at St. Helena,
the English Government sent 100 sol-
diers to Tristan. They threw up batte-
ries, built bouses, cleared the land, and
sowed corn. At the end of the year they
were withdrawn. As they were about to
embark, one of the party, William Glass,
a Corporal of the Royal Artillery, asked
permission to remain behind, and ha and
two of bis corarades, with bis wife and
two children-six in all-were left in
that remets spot. The settlement grew,
and the population increased. In 1817,
they number six ; in 1855, they amount-
ed to 95. In that time, 115 persons had
been born on the Island; 93 had died.
The kindly little colony gave refuge ta
shipwrecked crews; on one occasion, 44
persons vere wrecked on Inaccessiblej
IsIand, and remained for nine weeks at
the settlement.

From the first, Corporal Glass was the
leader of the community, and was called
the Governor. Born lu Scotland,he had
been bred a Presbyterian, but while act-
ing as servant of anofficer,e chad become
attacbed ta the Church of England.
Imbued with the spirit of the Book of'
Common Prayer he xuled lis family
wisely. Night after night when thei
day's work was ended, he assembled lis
household, and red the Evening Service.
In worldly matters the seulement made1
progress their was wholly iit whaling1
ships, who dealt with them for potatoes
and poultry and whale oil.

onymous Church manuan offer of $250.00
per annuin towards the support of a

t clergyman il Tristan ; ani there was at
t that time a young mian in LoLndon study-

ing for fieoly orders who was willing ta
live ithe island upon the small salary
ts ofiercd. Easly lu 1851 Ms-. Taylor

landedfle Tristan tthe great joy of the
people. The gales there are so tremend-
ous that the walls of houses cannot be
built more thau 8 or 9 feet in hight and
they are at least to feet in thickness.
As no lime is found on the island mortar
cannot be used.; th stones are dovetail-
ed together so that building is aattended
with difficulties. Nevertheless in tw-o
months, they had erected a dwelling for
their clergyman, and plans for building

f a church were matured.

For five years 3r. Taylor miuislercd
ta lis island flock. He had ia chusrch,
where, day by day, prayers were offered,
and every Sunday the Holy Communion
was celebrated. In 1853, the good old
Governor Glass died. His sphere was a
imited one; but within its limita it
might be said "he did what he could."
As patriarch, magistrate and priest
iof is own ousebold, he was ever true

te lis duty, and the result of is example
was shown i a manly and GoD-fearing
people.

In 1856, the Bishop of Capetown
found time, amid the cares of is vast
diocese, ta make a voyage ta Tristan,
He Confirmed 30 persons. Mr. Taylor's
labors had been as satisfactory as they
were self-denying, but the Bishop saw
likewise the unsuitablenss of the place
for human habitation. The soil became
more and more exhausted as each succes-
sive crop was gathered in, and te add ta
their troubles, the whales ceased ta fre-
quent those latitudes, and ships were
rarer visitera. The people were nearly
of one mind to accept the Bishop's offer
te send a large ship, and remove the
whole community, pastor and people, ta
the Cape. This was clone, and Mr.
Taylor las for the last 14 years, together
with the majority of bis flock' been estab-
lished on the Mainland.

A few of the islanders declined a pas-
sage in the ship, preferring ta remain at
Tristan in their weather beaten cottages
t18y Had se long iuhabited. In Augusi,
1867, H. R. H. tle Duike ai Edinburgh 9
visited them, and spent saome leurs on
the island. He found that the good
government which had been instituted
b Glass 50 yearas before, was stilila t
force ; t e patriarch among ,thm, named1
Green, taking thelead. The Duke pur-1
chased largely of the fresh provisions
they had for sale, and gava thn useful
prsnts t the value of more t u $400.
The little setlement is enceforth ta be
kuown as Edinburgh. The S. P. G.
lave lately made a grant for the support
of a clergyman in the isiand, but the.
Bishop of St. Heleus bas not yet been
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able to findi a suitaible person to fill the

. positiom.
C We have now given our readers at

acount ef the Chutrch work carried on in
Soutlern, li Eastern, and ini Central
Africa. TheI next number of Tu

îCuucc Gc anix will contain a seriess
. of papes-s on the Life and W ork f

Bishop Croivther, in West Africa. These

papers appeared last yar in the (ukrch
v lieionary (fleaner, andi are replte wiLli
interest and inforimation. After the
sumimier vacation, we hope to resuiiie thc
articles in Foreign Missions, takiug Mada-

gascar and the Mauritius before we pass
on to India.

A CORRESPoNDENT Of an Exchange
w-rites the illoiving. IL mill serve as an
addiinai proi of our arenarkes a short
time aga, about eth disorganized condi-
tion of the body known as "Reformed

Episcapalians":-
The Churclh at large is indebted ta you

for inforimation and caution of a most
dangerous Schism. Ih fsraud and impos-
ture have been imposed, and your strict-
ures have doune "a grand m-ork" in
checking this audacious pretension, both
iu England and America. The Eastern
organ of the Schism is compelled to
aeknowledge what lias been thIts far
carefully concealed. Its weekly issue of
July 9th, declared that the Schism is now
in a "crisis." and referring t "M. D."
Ussher's, (of Aurora, Ills-, secession.
from the Canada Schism, says that it is
sin, folly and shiaine for any minister or
pasor t seed e from Our (Cummins')
Church," "a wicked thiug ta cause divi-
sions." Ussher aud his frieuds 'seem ta
act as though a nainister and parish can
righ.tly leave or join any Church." Here
as-c a l'oarmare a ithese distressed utter-
suces ai tle Sciiar. "M. D." flashas-
"las never been asked to take tle promi-
nence which lie lias taken." "Dr.
Ussher has acted with such great haste
(Sic!) in his late secession-it is damag-
ing' te hlm." "This accession af Usahar
is unnecessary, unjust, uukind and haty,
and lias caused pain, annoyance and
anxiety lu all the Canadian parishes, and
ta the American brethren." "It is a
rrelt aame and fally." "It 18 a sin for

uinisters and parisies to sece de."s Se-
cession is a wicked thing." "fiHo are we
ever ta have auy strength or usefulness,
ar e-en respect, as a Church, unless it is
daaply lit by avery minister and everyutmber o it, that usually secession is fi
ni n."

Again, "we need not more bishops, butmore hard working, quiet, faithful, spirit-
uni pastors. Some of our pastors wre
fioke, unjudiciaus, unspiritus 1men, aud
aur chus-cli lias rctusacd intal acnd ui-eak."'
"We inust nilow have a bishap n and iar I
Canada."1

Prima/c NIchol.son has become alarm-
ed, turned bis iiback uipon his own posi- i
lion as agani synodical Episcopacy,
vialaied thO ruiles ai îlhe Sahiaru, sudcalled of his own wili a convention te
elect a bishop for Canada.

.He says il is a "asis" and "there is no
time ta be lsIt." The Primate gives the
Canadias but three weeks in which ta 1
eleet a bishiop. èIt is rumored that since Powers' death
and the failure of the inevitable $4,000
for Nicholson, that ha would net object
gOing to Canada if the inevitable eau besecured.

The Organ concludes thus "As a
body We have been to confident, toomucli lifted upî-buît the Lord has tauch- hed us, and caused our church to "halt
ipon thle t/ilh."' fl

NEw YORu.-&. r pVenerable structure is now tempo-asy 13
closed. Improvmu s are beingmadeil p
the iterior, at thle eýxpense of Charles H.

arit, Esq., froi designs by F. ç.
laihcra. PT
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\ jiiM [S--Sndla, Aliua%vas a î.îrtî'ral, day in Ihe h tari
01 i d om. for then the cars of

il h f s illage were first cheerj
hy l'tho solliui a church bllca
tigtu ii I i lle il l u îîs of a r . E Q Y

1p It t!~ ulchasbeî îud<th a ium i th cliirch bell.lm
to j: ilt on has beau proised b

d a tdi umich respected mienber Lat
-i nsg son. Mss Ann Hobsn

as il lh ktu i le tarin of a legacy,tag bs rocured a sînaîl but
bell fiom 31eneely, of Troy, with
undier.anding that it is eventually to,
to S. A ue's Churcl, Oxford Station.

Oxford itilla lavngbeeau austation of »wupvîtville, share a altei
tSîuday Service w-ith 8. Pl']s,Meboro', but sone fuour years ao, owing
the zualoîts assistance of R. Leslie
was dly liconsed as a Lay-Ieader
the flBihaj, a weekly Service wass
ed. Upon the lector's return from Eijc
land, accow 'panied by a second Cunk
whio was to le eventuall resident èË
Oxford Mlils, the people began to lo
forwardI to the time when they shoub
have the privilege of Matins and Eva
song ve-ry Sunday. A handsome fl
tory being secured last April, the Juni
Curate, R"e. W. A. Read, became a tee
dent iu May, and on the. 25th of 1k
month Morning and Evening Prayer ec
sacli Sundav began. Owing to the wanid
lamnps, Erilsng had to bo said at ai earll
hour, whicl w-as inconvaenient for a rna
congregation. Accordingly, two you
ladies, ever foremost in work for th
Holy Mother, the ChurchI Miss D
Penuir, and Miss Hattie Joues, jalsa
their forces together, and succeeded à
procuring the major part of the fui
wherehy two handsome chandeliers and
fiis side lamps were bought in MontmI
Ms-s. Mcaan, wititfber usual generoity.
preseunted two lanps raddition.

Ail well-ô'ishers of the Church a
checred by the large and reverent congr
galins wbieNi assemblet or 0i tagethe
iu worsihzp;ung Cd For thisfs appTfact. too much credit cannot b e giron 
the choir, which now numberivson
sixte or eighteen voices. Thougli iwoui:]tb ib aîdiaus to mention any indi
vio wil 'u ail are good, stili, ovirn'
otic- irtil adImit fluaI i'cry muait ef tb;.$h'alrin<o fli hesinging is due te ti
ald ble îmanner in which the voies
are sustained by the honorary organist,
Miss Mary Jones.

BUILLîs Bn'noE.-A ps-tty Golhù
Church iL being crected attbis pl
andt is contemplated to have it cOUse
grateul on St. Tartholomew's Day. The
IncIubent, th" Rev. H. B. Patton, and

uis p'eoidf have doue wel, and friendi
r n ito. 1a e kindly assisted the.

rIe>- a;il! ne-il a srnal amount, and wil
bc glad tu i eiv contributions.

DIOLESE OF HURON.

Poar DovEn.--Tle Right Rev. th
Biahop o iiroi tvisited the paris of
Rev. .J. F.. Renaud, ou Sundsy, AugtOlt. aud coefis-mad a largeass af ca-
lidates. at moming service.

'aC A.-- luthe afternoon the Bishop-
'rocetiled to Victoria and confirmeda

godly numbcsr, also prepared by Re.
[r. Inaud.

Smoo.-In the evening the Bishopaid a Confirmation in Trinity Church,
rhen a large clasa mas presnted by the
Rectai-, the1e. Canon Orsatet, and Re.. H. Channer, assistant minister of t 1
aih. At 'aclh ai Lhe servicea, the
ishp ;addressed tIc candidates, sud
rue cd to crowrded congregations.

CIATIA....-O Surnday, Aug. 3, the
ord Bishopî hlId a Confir-mation Service


